
iSOMBEB DIARY

Of ErtHti lu Cuba Kepi by a Spaniard
lit Jfavaun.

(Copyright, 1838, by the Associated Frcu.)
HAVANA, July fi..(Correspondence

of the Associated Press.).lo a diary of
events in the island of Cuba, kept by a

Spaniard of this city, there are recorded
the following under date of June 28;
Six hundred and fifty-nine retail provisiondealers went to-day to the groceryexchange, but bought nothing.

Correspondence from the interior of the
inland says that the misery in some

quarters is horrible. Some people have
onmmltted suicide because they had no

means to feed their families. The prices
of provisions are so high that the dally
salary of the workingman is not enough
to buy che most necessary article of

food.
It is reported from Neuvltas that a

steamship, from Bordeaux, France, has
arrived there, bringing 20,000 bags of
Hour and rice and sixty hogsheads of1
codfish.
The Spanish minister of marine has

sent in the name of vthe queen regent, a
cablegram of congratulation on the
cafe arrival In Cuba of the Relna Ma*
ria Cristina. Captain Juste Arejula,
which reached Clenfuegos last week.
Seaor vassauu, vivu ^vcuwi v»l v«*i

province of Puerto Principe has sent an
energetic circular to all' the mayors of
the towns in that province ordering
that extra vigilance be observed with
reference to the condition of all articles
of food sold. The unripe fruits, as well
as great quantities of decayed meat and
horse flesh have developed many dlseasesamong the poorer classes.
The municipality of Puerto Principe

has sent a message of thanks to Senor
Telesforo Garcia, of the Mexican Spanishpatriotic junta, for the provisions he
has sent to Camagucy.
The Cuban council of secretaries yesterdayapproved the statute relative to

*' nt Avlo*((\r» *n(ta far non.

payment of rent prolonging the enforcementof the act until September 1,
1898. Tbe suspension of eviction suits
for non-payment of rent has teen en-,

forced at llegla and Guanabacao also.
General Blanco has Israed a bando

enforcing the bando of General Arolas
relative to the prices <tf-provisions,
which had been abrogated^

It is rumored that jhree big transAtlantlcsteamers have arrived at the
ipiand from Spain, with provisions and
money.
June 30.Yesterday a freight train

from Batabano arrived here with 117
bags of coffee. 142 bags of chick peas.
486 bags of rice and 312 bags of black
Kaana

It is reported from CtfAfnas that
twenty-nine retail provision dealers
have been arrested for failure to obey
the orders Riven by the military commanderof that place.
A report from Matanzas says that in

the cistern of a house on Santa Teresa
street were found the head, skin and
tall of a dog that bad been killed and
the flesh of which had twen sold for
food.

WEBI YIRGINIA CROPS
Condition and Climate for th« Week End-

|R( Monday
PARKERSBURO, W. Va., July 19..

Following is the report of the crop and
weather conditions In West Virginia for
the week ending July 18:
Partly cloudy, and very cool weather

prevailed until Tuesday, with light
trust reported, over * lew localities, on
the morning of the 11th inft. On the
13th Inst., cloud'iness increased with
rapidly rising temperature; showers
and heavy local rains- set in and con-
tlnued until the close of the week.
The harvesting and securing of crops

was delayed some by the heavy local
mm* nt fhA ini»t half of the week.
Wheat is about all stacked and threshingis In general progress over the state,

with good results reported. Over some
counties the wheat j» not threshing out
up to expectations.
Oats harvest is being pushed, except1

over a few counties, where It is delayed
by the heavy rains: where cut, was secured-in good condition.
Rye harvest' is finished, with rye securedin good condition.
Hay harvesting is in general progress,

and the hay cut secured In good order?
some clover cut was poorly dried, and

timnthv Hnwn finmbv local
rains.
Millet is doing fair to good, be*ng affectedinjuriously by the drouth over a

few counties.
Corn continues to grow rapidly and is

generally in excellent condition.
Buckwheat is about all sown, and la

doing well. 1
Potatoes of all kinds are In line condition,the late potatoes being greatly

Improved by recent rains.
Gardens are doing well. Grapes continueto rot and- drop off. Blackberries

are very plentiful.
The drouth over the northeastern

counties was partially broken by show-
ers but more rain is badly needed.
Upshur.Showers have retarded hay

harvest; oats ripening slowly, apparent-
I- .I lAnlrlnff WJkll* rult <1 _

»Cll llliCU , bWIU (W1NHO "w. p r-.~

toe* and gardens good.
Lewis.Wheat stacked, and being

threshed; oat* and hay harvest in progress;corn in fine condition; pastures
good.
Ritchie.Corn doing well; oats and

hay harvest retarded by rains; potatoes
1101 so good as expected; meadows fine
and pastures doing well; berry crop
light.
Wood.Wheat threshing progressing;

oats and hay harvest In progress; potatoesgood; corn growing well; pastures
good.
Preston.Wheat mostly in, fine crop;

corn never promised better; oats only
fair, damaged by rust; potatoes very
fine; grass being harvested, good yields;

v -'"In" m'a! I" MtintrViApHnfl
nut Ut'ttb UUIUA PVII, wiuvn.v.ax.plentiful.
Taylor.Corn doing well; oata light;

buckwheat sown, and coming up; hay
harvest and wheat threshing retarded
by rains.
Lvoddridge.Hay harvest retarded by

rain; buckwheat coming up; corn doing
well; drouth hard on crops but oil doing
well again.
Tyler.Drouth broken by rains; hay

harvest In progress; gome oats harvested;corn and other crops doing well.
.>mnor.. H nnni BIHCKVU, tvnr uumn

well; oats ripening; meadows ready to
harvest; garden® doing well.
Marshall.Wheat nearly stackcd; hay

hnrv*t in progress; corn growing well;
oats nearly ripe.
Ohl<*.Wh'at not all stacked; eon>

looking hotter after the rains; pasture*
holding out well.
Harrison.\\ neat stncked; oa'tu ready

to rut but light; corn looking fln*; hay
lmrvc« Jn progress; pastures heavy;
potatoes orrly fair.
Monongalia.Weather cool and dry;

llsht rains on Wednesday and Thurs»*!ayb*r.*flted pastures and com, but
more moisture yet? needed for all crops.

Frr« Pills.
Send your address to H. K. Bucklen

ft? t;o.. cnicago, ana get a rre*> unrnpi*
box of Dr. Klng'a New Life Pllla. A
trial wl!l convince you of their merlta.
The*" pill* are eaajr In action and are
particularly effective In the cure of
ConnHpatlon and Hick Headache. For
Mni.iria and 1,1 vor trouble* they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterloua imbalance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
the utomarh and bowels greatly Invlgeratcthe ayfttem. Regular also 2La per
box. Sold by Logan Drug Co., druggl«t".2

8PINAL ffiftBSSSKESS:

Railroad Engineer
TMtifiM to B«n«flt* R»o«hr*d From

Dr. Miles' Remedies.

THERE la no more responsible position
on earth than that of a railroad engineer.On bit steady nerves, clear brain,

bright oyo and perfect self command, dependthe s&fotyof tho train and the 11res
of its passengers. Dr. Miles* Nervine and
other remedloe are especially adapted to
keeping tho norves steady* the brain clew
and tho mental faculties unimpaired.
Engineer F. W. McCoy, formerly of 1323

Broadway, Council Bluffs, but now residing
at 3111 HnmboldtSt., Denver, writos that he
"suffered for years from opnstipatloo, cana-
JOglJCK, UUrTOUS IDU UUIOIU UC»UK«S»«UU

was fully restored to bealib bjr Dr. Miles'
Nerve& Liter PUls. I heartily recommend
Dr. Miles' Bemedies."
Dr. Miles' BemediesHN^ Qr. /?i

Are sold by all drog-Bv**
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottleRHerTtOdlOfflbenefits or money re-K pna^nra jfl
funded. Book on dls-K, TTvJV .<M
esses of the besrt
Bur Tea iicc. auuiwi !(
DR. MILKS MRmOAT/OO^ gUthart, Ind.

WHEELING WHOLESALE KABKET8.
WeeklfChange of^noUttlena In all Lines

ofLocal Trade.
Office of the Intelligencer.

Wheeling, July 19.
Flour . Fancy roller mill winter

wheat, wood at 14 60 per barrel; paper
at *4 35 per barrel; spring wheat, Minnehaha15 00 in cotton sacks; 15 00 per
barrel; 14 SO in paper sacks; old wheat.
Galaxy, $5 00 in paper sacks; *4 80 per
barrel; Pillsbury flour $5 00 In wood and
in cotton; $4 80 in paper.
Syrups Choice sugar syrups, 27c;

Fancy drips 23c; Silver drips 18c;
New Orleans molasses, choice, 33c;
prime soc; rair, use; raixeu gooa, ^eiv

Orleans. 26c; bakers' good 18c.
Provisions.Large S. C. hams 8V4c;

small hams 9%c; S. C. breakfast bacon
808^c; shoulders 6%c; aides 7%c; ordinarybeef 16c; ham dried beef 17c;
knuckles 17c; family mesa pork. 5poundpieces 19 50; bean pork, bbls.,
$9 00.
Lard.Pure refined tb. tierce 6Hc; 50!b.tins 7c; Chicago lard, in tierce,

6%c; 60-lb. tins 7c; the advance
for smaller packages is as follows:60-lb. tins tfc over tierces;
fancy tubs %c; 20-lb. tins %c; 10-lb. tins
fcc; 5-lb. tins "ic; 3-lb. tins lc.
Sugars.Cutloaf 6.12c; cubea 5.87c;

powdered 5.87c; granulated standard
D.62c; American A 5.24c; standard fine
granulated 5.62c; standard confectioners*A 5.49c; Columbia A 5.24c; standard
Windsor 5.24c: white extra C 5.05o; ex-
era C 4.93c; fruit sugar 4.55c.
Coffee.Green coffee . Fancy Golden

Bio 16c; fancy green loc; choice green
14Hc; roastlnp Brades lOiic; Java MVfcc;
roasted In packages.Arrow 10.04c; Pan-1
Handle 10.04c: (Arbuckle & Co.'a roaited
10.04c; Lion 9.04c; bulk roa«ted 9c; Old
Government Java roasted 21c: Mocha
and Java 29c; A grade Hlo 2Je.
Teas.Younir Hyson, per lb., 30055c;

Gunpowder, 30@80c; Imperial, 40055c;
Japan, 28&75c; Oolong 27080c; Souchang,27O"0c.
Candles.Star full weight. 7*c; Paraflne,per lb., 9V4c; Eiectnc Light, per

Vinegar . Choice cider. 12014c per
gallon; standard city brands, 10011c per
gallon; country, 13015c per gallon, as
to quality.
Cheese.Full cream 809c; Sweltaer

llfll2c; Llmburger 11c; factory 6V4®

Fish.No. 5 mackerel. 100 lbs., $12 50:
No. 2 extra mackerel ^-barrels, new.
100 It)*.. S12 00; No. 2. 80 lbs.. Jll 00; No.
S small S4 00 for 100 lbs.; No. S large
100 lbs., 110 00.
Seeds.Timothy $1 5501 65 per bushel:clover, nn.ull seed, $3 «0©3 75.
Salt.No. 1 per bbl., S5c; extra, per

bbl., II 00; dairy, fine, flve-buthel sacks,
31 15 per sack.
Seed Corn.11c per lb.
"Wooden Ware.No. 1 tubs $5 00; No.

2, 14 25c; No. 3. $3 50; 2-hoop palls $1 15;
3-hoop, SI 35: single waihboardi, $1 50;
double do., %Z 50; tine crimped double
Co.. S2 75; single do.. $2 25.

Mraln ami Fed.
(Quotations by Walter Marshall.)
Grain.Old wheat, 70c: new wheat.

BSC. corn, iUC per tnisnei. kjnn uui vi

store, western crop, 32c per bushel.
Feed.Bran Jl" 00 per ton; middling*

SIS 00 per ton. Hay (baled) $11 00; hay
(loose) M 0009 00. Straw, loose and
baled, J* 00 per ton.

FrnlU m.tid Produce.
(Quotations by Parker & Co.)

Butter.Creamery, 1-Tb. prints, fancy
l!>c; tub 17c; country, choice per !b.. 15c;
country, fair, lOr. Butterlne, C. C.
v.i-nn/1 iftfuMVK' mmmnn I0i»

Eggs.Firm; fresh In case 14$15c per
dozen.
Poultry.Old roosters 3c per lb.; spring

chickens. 9c per tt>.; hon«, 6c per lb.;
geese. 40c oarh.
Early fruits.Raspberries 7c per

quart: 12 00 per crate.
Fruits.Apples, new, SI 50 per box;

J4 00 per barret; currants 5c per quart;
cherries, 5c per quart; gooseberries 6c
quart Peaches, Georgia's, $1 75 per
crate.

.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice
fancy. 14 0005 00 per box; bananas
|1 fiob'l 75 per buncb. St. Michel® 12 750
3 00. Pineapples 9# 10c each.
VocrrtAblca.New cabbage 11 per par-

rel. Young onions 15c per rtosen. Hadinhcii15c per dosen. Native onions 90c
per buchcl. Rhubarb 15c per dozen.
(Jreen beans 60c per buahel. Tomatoes,
Marietta 11 10 per basket. New pons,
fine per bushel. Cucumbers 12c per dozen.New potatoes $2 50 per barrel; 90t:
per bushel.
Nuts.Hickory nuts, fl 25 per bushel;

walnuts, 40c per bushel.
3IUrcllan«oiis.

Hoots and Barks.Ginseng, dry, per
lb., $2 50&3 00; some In market; sassafrasbark per lb., $@9c; sassafras oil,
per lt>., 30ft60c; May apple root, per
lb., 6%®7c; yellow root, per lb., 40©f!0c;
Seneca snake root, per lb.f free of top.
ro#35c; West Virginia snake root, p*r
lb., 25025c; pink root, per lb., fine, 20©
25c; elm bark, per lb., "icl wild cherry
bark, per lb., ftf$12e.
Means.Prime new hand-picked,^ m«-

dlum 31 30; prime new nanu-pic*cu navy,II 30.
Wool.Pino washed 28c; ono-thlrd off

for unwnHhed; one-fourth off for unconditioned;medium unwashed 18Q20c;
medium washed 28c.
Rags.Country, mixed, %01c per IK
Honey.Good. 10814c per It).

Whirling l«ivf Hioik Market*
(Quotation* by Goodhue A Co.)

Cattle.Extra, i.ooo «o l.fOO, H 600
4 73; good, 000 to I.OOO, $4 25® < 50; (rood,
1M to WO; $4 00f(4 23; fair, 700 to 800.
18 6004 00; common, 600 to 700, $2 760
3 00; bullN, 2ffZ\ic; cows, 1'VHTSc.
Hogs.Kxtra *3 9004 00; good $3 700

3 00; common $3 50®3 70.
Sheep.fSxtro. S3 6004 00; good $3 2l>@

3 60; common $3 00ff3 35; lambs 4®5c.
Fresh Cowe-126016; calves 6%06J4c..

FI5A5CE AZT2) TBAD&
Til* Veal area «f tiie Montr Niid Mli*ck

.Varkrl*.
NEW YORK.Money on call easy at

101% per cent; last loan 1% per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 3t&<M per cent.
Sterling exchange easy, with actual
business In bankers' bills at $4 85\4@
4 8H4 for demand and at U 84*04 84Vi
for 60 days; posted rates $4 85V4 and
$4 87; commercial bills U 8304 831*. Silvercertificates M©59*c. Bar silver
59Vic. Mexican dollars 45Vic.
Mid-summer dullness was the characteristicof the stock market, to-day

Those who fiave money <o buy stock*
on a large scale and fose who have
large holdings to sell seemed to have
gone off for a holiday outing. The bears
amongst th<* small room traders took
advantage of the dullness to (hammer at
th<* list here and there. They sold down
VntmnnHtun RjitlwnV with Kime

confidence; they had In their favor a
rumor of yellow fever among the troops
at Tampa and the weak traffic statement6f St. Paul for the first week InJulyshowing: a decrease In earnings
compared with last year of nearly J47,000helped them.
Prices of railroad stocks are now from

10 to 15 points higher than they were a

year ago, but In the meantime dividend
rates have In many cases been Increased
and ertra dividends disbursed. The
world's available visible supply of
hreadstuffs Is not materially greater
than It was a year ago, but this country
is assured of the largest crop in Its historyand the crop of the world cannot
yet be reliably estimated. The price of
wheat Is In consequence held back and
farmers are not bringing tye new crop
forward, thus keeping down the earningsof the grain carrying roads. Neverthelessrailroad companies are muk-
fiiflr extensive preparations to nanaie a

large grain and merchandise traffic duringthe coming fall and winter. The situationseem* to binge largely upon the
price of wheat, or rather upon the grain
movement, which la held back by the
failure of wheat to advance. Until reliableestimates can tie made of the
world's new crop whea/t and the
world's consequent need for our surplus
product# speculation seems likely to
halt. L .

Bonds were featureless except that
Denver & Gulf ilrsta advanced 2 points
with a subsequent reaction. Total
tales $2,MO,000. a ,

United States 5s coupon advanced
per cent in the bid price.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

115.800 shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. 8. new 4s reg.123 Ore. R. & Navr.''48
do coupon 124 Pittsburgh 1.0

U. 8. 4s 109*4 Reading 16%
do coupon 11« do llrst pre.... 39l.»
do seconds .... 95 Rock Island .... Mwi

U. S. 5s rcg Ill St. Paul 97'*,
do 6s coupon...112H do preferred...IK

Pacinc 6s of '95..1014 St. P. & Omaha. K1U
Atchison IS1* do preferred...160
do preferred... 33%« Southern Poc... lMi

Bal. & Ohio 1S14 Texan A* Pac....
Can. Pacific S3 Union Pac.. pre. 59H
Can. Southern... Wabash 7
Central Pacific.. 14»4 do preferred... 15H
Ches. & Ohio.... 22% WheePg & L. 13. 1
Chi. & Alton....1W do preferred... S
Chi.. Hur. & Q..104% Adams Ex 10C'
C. C. C. & St. L. 41*. American Ex...137%
do preferred... Sfl U. S. Express... 40

Del. Ac Hudson.. 104*4 Wells Fargo....11S
Del.,sLack. & W.1S0 Am. Spirit* 12
Den. & Rio G.... 11% do prefonvd... 33
do preferred... 4S Am. Tobacco....118%

ivne inewj "V*l inncrrr«...uu

do lirnt pro.... SlUiPeoplf's Gas.... 97%
Port Wayne ....170 Col. P. & Iron.. 20
HockIng Valley. &H do preferred... 90
Illinois Central..107Vi Gen. Electric... 3&*»
Lake Erie 8c W. 14 Illinois Steel.... 67^,
do preferred.., 70 Lead 331*

Lake Shore 1*8 do preferred...107^
Ijou. A Naah.... BITS Pacific Mall s
Mich. Central....104*4 Pullman Pal....2ou
Mo. Pacific 34H Silver Cer tt)
N. J. Central.... SRH Sunar 132^
N. Y. Central....1174 do preferred...113 .

Northwestern ...127 Tenn. Posl /v j, ?< /.
do preferred...172',* U. 8. Leather... 7*4

Northern Pac... 2$*, do preferred... CGfjdo preferred... ©H Western Union. 91*{
BrcadatafT* and Proi IiIoim.

CHICAGO.Covering; by shorts on
claim® of crop damage from the northwestresulted In a rise in ivheat to-day.
September closed l*4c higher and Decembergained i%c. Predictions oi generalshowers broke the corn rally. Sep-
tcinuri wii uu 7fV 74V. iuwci. wain aic

unchanged. Pork declined 15c and lard
and ribs 7V4®10c each.
The urgency oPthe demand for the

cash article and the early strength developedby corn stirted wheat firm.
First tradea for September delivery
were at from<7%c to 67%c. whereas It
closed yesterday at 67tt$?67yc. Calls for
the day were at from 67%c to 67«fcc, so
that the sellers yesterday afternoon of
those prlvlleRes were at onre made anxious.Another encouraging feature
was the fact that while the receipts of
new wheat were on the Increase there
was a sufficient demand to absorb it all.
Rradstreets reported a decrease of
.6,748.000 bushels In the world's visible,
against 4,256,000 bushels decrease last
year and that was supposed to be the
cause for a constlerable rise In prices
that started about the middle or the
session. Later, however. It was found
that those who by the heaviness or
their purchases contributed chiefly to
the advance were Influenced by the reporteddamage by heat to spring wheat
in the northwest. As a result of these
reports September wheat that bad been
listless and* fearfully dull all forenoon
at 67$4#67%c became strong and active
and rose to S%0f58»ic. Prices sagged a
Grille near the close on protU taking.
Chicago receipts were 119 cars. 116 *of
which were new and twenty-two were
contract. Minneapolis and Duluih receivedflfty-elght cars, against 436 a

year ago.
September opened 340%c higher at

sold up to CSS(,068?ic and
closed at December started
\<8t%c up at 67%667%c, declined- to
67?fcc, rose to 6$!*c, then dowu to 68%c
at the close.
Corn had two phases, a bull one

early on hltfh temperatures and a dry
weather map. and a b«»ar one later on
predictions or generni showers. Tne
opening was at V4c advance on good
covering by bellied shorts who had
stayed out until their position assumed
a very dlstn*l outlook. The market did
not get behind the opening quotations,
however, as heavy realising by scatteredholders checked tho upward tendency.Prices ruled steady at the advanceuntil the weather bureau forecast
was out. This proved a shook to th»>
bulls. Thunder storms and cooler weatherwere predicted and the crowd lost
no time In getting out short lines, while
the demand seemed of a sudden to
cease and the offerings were sufficient
to break the September price from 34Wc
to SJKe. Threo was a recovery of \±c

the bullishness In wheat. September
opened %fl'V4c higher 31S?34Kc. sold off
to JEFKC and closed at SSttc bid.
A good cash demand held oata steady

despite the slump In corn. September
atartfd 'Vi<f?%c up nt 15»*n{?20<\ declined
to 19Hc, then rallied to lS^c nt the
Clone.
Provision* had n strong siart on the

Hood demnnd nnd higher prices nt the
yards for t«--day's run of hogs. Packerswere liberal sellers nnd loaded the
market every time n buyer showed ltlm

olf.Yellow fever rumor* weakened
th»» close. September pork opened Sc
higher at 110 07'£. rose to fin 10; droppedto 19 82'4* then recovered 19
near the close. September lard started
J«4e higher at |5 72H nnd sold off to
t fiflfr K r.->lX fhi. ~l/.K|.w. t,.lnn a.

ber rib* br*an 2'4<rfir better nt Sr. 77H,
declined to |5 8?H<£f5 65 and cloned at
|5 65.
Fatlmated receipt* for to-morrow:
Wheat, 75 car*; corn. 2R5 cara; oat*,

125 car*; hoa*. 26.<X>n head.
Catfh quotation* wcrts aa follows:
Flour steady.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 76c; No. 3 *prln;r

72ft80c; No. 2 red 76c.
Corn-No. 2, 33H033%C, No. 2 yellow

119(9340.
Oats.No. 2. 23*;c; No. 2 white 27c;No.

8 white 25%ii26V90.

Iljre.No. t, 4Sc.
JtarUy-Ka. S. SCMc.
Flaxseed..Vo. J. »J Oi.
Timothyieed.Pri.-ne 12 66.
Pork.per barrel « 7Sfi» 60.
I.ard.Per 100 tb» IS S0®5 55.
Short rths-aide. (loose) R 40C5 SO.

Dry i4lted jhnulderj (boiod) 41405c.
s;>ort clear (Idea (bojed) It KOt IS.
Baiter.Firm; creameries 110WC;

dairies
Bg»i.Firm; fresh lie.
The leading fulures ranged aa follow*:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

WheSTS'STT ^
~

^
~

Corn. Noi'i'"
July JJiJ |Ti gVi
S*pt 84 M* MXi MYt
Dec. MU U;i U
May ........ m PK S* W.6

Oats; No. 2.
July 21% 2H4
SfpL 1S»£ 20 29fc 1SS
May ........ 2*3 22* 22V* 2i*

Mess Pork.
July « 72\i

JSoj* 10 07H 10 JO 9 82% 9 87fc
Sept. 5 7** 6 7TH 5^0 5 82H
Oct. 6 77* 5T7*t 5 «6 5 67*,

Short Ribs.
scbtr: ; 57^ 577% sen 565
OCL 5 SO SfO J> 70 5 70
SEW YORK^-Flour, receipts 18,282

barrels; exrorts 6,000 barrels; market
showed a little more strength and some
Improvement In demand.
Wheat,receipts 47,175 bushels; exports

157.500 bushels; spot market easy; No. 2
red 84K £ o. b. afloat export grade to
arrive; options had a steady opening on

cables and closed UOlKc net higher,
late deliveries strongest; No. 2 red July
closed at 82%e; September closed at
73%c.
Corn, receipts 78,650 bushels; exports

34,860 bushels; spot market steady: wo.
2, 39c f. o. b. afloat; options strong;
closed unchanged; July closed at 37c;
September closed at 38c.
Oats, receipts 219,600 bushels; export*

30,000 bushels; spot market easy;* No. 2.
27%c; No. 2 white 30c; options dull and
easy; closed %c lower; July closed at
26ftc.
Hops steady. Hides dull. Cheese

firm. Tallow firm. Cottonseed oil
steady.
Coffee, options opened steady: closed

quiet and unchanged to 6 points net
lower; shies 4,600 bags.
Cimo* raw alrnnv refined flrrx

BALEIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipt* 6,125 barrels; exports
6,328 barrels. Wheat steady; spot 80\fr
ffSQUc; month 80®80V4c; August 75®
75%c; receipts 81,800 bushels; exports
24,000 bushels. Corn- easy; spot and
month 37©37#c; August 37%©379*c;
September 38<8>S8ttc; receipts 26,700
bushels; exports 37,700 bushels. Oats
strong and higher; Ko. 2 white S26,33c;
No. 2 mixed 30@3lc; receipts 30,000
bushels. Butter steady. Eggs Arm.
Cheese steady.
CINCINNATI.Flour easy. Wheat'

easier; No. 2 red 75@75%c. Corn firm;
No. 2 mixed 35c. Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed
28©2fl%c. Rye firm; No. 2, 43c. Lard
easy at $5 25. Bulkmeats easier at 35 60.
Whiskey Arm at 31 25. Bacon easier at
36 60. Butter Arm; fancy Elgin creamery18%c; Ohio 12915c; dairy 18%c. Sugareasy. Eggs easy at 9c. Cheese
firm.

Lire Stock.
UNION STOCK YARDS, CLAREMONT,BALTIMORE. Monday, July 18.

.At.-K.nu thi« week. 10.597
head. Tlie ottering In llghl. and though
the demand Is moderate, values are a

shade stronger. Far-western hogs mil
at M <OOt 50. Thoie from other points
M 10(14 30, and light pigs. under 100 lbs.
S3 75®4 00 per 100 lbs. gross. Sheep and
lambs..There !» a heavy run of sheep
ond lambs-forty carloads. Sheep sell

at being unchanged for
weights of 75 to 125 pounds, with a fajr
trade. Lambs, weighing 50 to .5

pounds, 4*0«c, a decline of >4®*c and
a slow trade. Calvcs.-Veals are of unchangedvalues, with a fair trade at 40
B^c for «uch a« weigh from 90 to 160
pounds.
CHICAGO.Cattle steady; ^choice

KtPPi-a ij 1505 50; medium U 90@o 10;
hcef steers S4 1564 60; stocker. and
feeders J3 00®4 '5; bulls »3 005H 26,
cows and heifers 13 «0®4 85; canners

J2 4003 00; calves $3 50©" 00. Hops active:fair to choice 14 05641 15; packer*
1,1 87'ABt 02'i; butchers 33 1)004 1-%.
mixed M 8504 05; light 13 8004 07*;
plus *2 85fi 3 35. Sheep *tronK; "prlnK
lambs 13 40«6 75; natives »4 «0ff4 80.
Receipts-Cattle. 4.000 head; liogs, 21,000
head; sheep, 10,000 held.
BAST LIBERTY.Cattle active and

higher; exlra »5 0005 05; prime »4 85©
4 05; common >3 8064 00. Hogs steady;
best grades <4 1004 IS; common to fair
t.l 0504 05; pigs J3 f0C« 1214; good
roughs «3 4003 60; common to fair
j; so®] <o. Sheep steady; choice 14 60®
4 65; common »3 606 4 00; yearlings
ii oo®4 85: sDring lambs 15 006 5 75;
veal calves 16 50©7 00.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active at $3 300

4 07%.

NEW YORK.The Inactivity continues.the chief characteristic of the metalmarket. Buyers and sellers alike exhibitIndifference and the outlook Is still
vory promising. At the close the metal
exchange called pig Iron warrants unchangedat $11 50; tin quiet, with *15 55
bid and $15 65 asked. Lead quiet, wltli
$3 D2tt bid and $3 95 asked. Spelter
dull at 40 bid and $4 60 asked. The
firm naming the settling price for minersand smelters quotes lead at $3 80.

I'rlrolmm.
rttt niTV PpAfllt hnlnnrM nrlvnncPfl

to foe a barrel, one sale of 1.000 barrels
ranh certificates oil at 94c: no bWls for
regular; runs 103.52.r» barrels; shipments
72.017 barrels; Buckeye runs 54.688 barrels;Buckeye shipments 71,239 barrels.

I>rr (lomlk
NEW YORK.The dry sooda market

shows no marked tendency towards activity.Print cloth* continue fairly activeand unchanp»d.
Wnal.

NEW TORK.Wool quiet

BALTIMORE » OHIO RAILROAD.
Atlnnllo j **< Hcmhorr Kxriiralou

I liiiridajt Jnijr us, 11 urMii/ ittnucra

Rates.
The ftoxt popular seashore excursion,

via the Baltimore & Ohio railroad will
he run Thursday, July 28, to Atlantic
City, .Cttpe May. Sen Isle City. Ocean
City. N. J.,and Ocean City. Md. Ticketswill be *i»od twelve (-2) days, Includingflay of sale.
Stop overs will he allowed on return

trip at Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on tickets sold to New Jerseyresort* and at Rnltlmoro and
WashlnRton on tickets sold to Ocean
Pl«> M,«

Ticket* trill b* pold on above dnti»
from Wheeling for $10.00 rmind trip, and
train* will leave 12:26, 6:25 and 10:65 a.
m. and 6:20 p. m.
Call on or addreii nearest tlckat agent

Baltimore ft Ohio railroad for ticket*
and full Information, or apply tb T. C.
Rurke. pusenger and ticket egent.
Wheeling.

^

II, Sb O. tin inlay ICir«raloiia an Kd«rth
DlrMn <

Commencing Sunday. May 23, nnd
every Sunday iherentlcr. unill 8i>ptemtinrf. incinrlvo. the nnlllmore A Ohio
will sell excursion tickets in anil from
all stations t»ftwern Wheeling and
Grafton. good returning «1ate of sale, at
one fo-e for the round trip, with ton
cents added.
RnlntMl luin Oht® Hlr»r tl.

Wheeling to Cincinnati, O $3 50
Wheeling to Lexington, Ky 7 »»o
Wheeling to Louisville. Ky 9 00
Wheeling to Louisville. K>.. second
clam 8 50

gpQCATIOWAt,

Marjtead Coikge aad Sckooi ol Mask
Fitu rousu i*ai>iks.

(Near Baltimore.) .

Three college courses for decrees. Music.art and elocution specialties. 12 instructorsand oSluers. K boarding pupils
from 13 stutw last "year. Cultured hum*
and hom* comforts. Reasonable rates.
Send {or catalogue.

REV. J. H. TURNER, President.
G. V. YONCE, Secretary,

Luthervllle. Md. Jeg

VIRGINIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Ro.nok«, Va.
"Opens Sept 8th, lS3*. One of the leading
Bchooli tor Yooujc Ladlea in tbe South. Mar
olfiecnt buildin**. aJl modern lmjirorepaetiu.
Campus ten acrc*. Grand mounutu aceoery In
Valley of Va. famed forxieaiio. European aua
American tcacher*. Fall coune. Superior advantageslaArtand Mxalc. 8tudent*<lroratwentyfiveftatM.Totcatalogue tddrcM the Praddent,

ALATTIE p. UAfciUi. lioauoke, Virginia.
mwf&w

Summer School.
.* LEARN

to WRITE
AND HOW TO DO BUSINESS AT THE

Wheeling Business College.
bookkeeping,
shorthand,
typewriting
TELEGRAPHY.

and any of the ENQLISH branches.
JUST AS BUSINESS MEN REQUIRE
THEM.
SPECIAL arrangements for TEACHERSand SCHOOL CHILDREN during

VACATION. Classes formed each MONDAY.VERY LOW PRICES.
Call at or address the College, corncr

Main and Twelfth streets. Je3

PLUMBINO, ETO.

WM PC SCHNF.I.I.F. I!
. || aiLMIIIIMW.

Dealer in all goods pertaining to the trad*
2U12 Main Street,

Telephone 37. Wheeling, W. Va.

JJOBERT W. KYLE,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.

No. 115S Market street

Gas and Electric Chandeliers. Filters,
and Taylor Os» Burners a specialty, mrl

^yiLLIAM HARE & SON,

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters

No. 8 Twelfth Street

Work done promptly at reasonable prices.

TRIMBLE: & LUIZ tUMKANT.

SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,

STEAM AND HOT WATEB HEATING.

A full line of the celebrated
8NOW STEAM PUMPS

MEDICAL,

WILLIAMS'ARNICA AND WITCH
HAZEL SALjjl,aition fi
m IHTHE HEAD CATARRH
and \W AKIN KRU PTIOSB-ltke Plm plea, Black.
Heads, Roncb Skin, nabura and Tan,
§Sf Mr box hy mall trfrta Ol'B AO£KT.
Wllllaai Hfg. U., Props., Cleveland, O.
v*m .i«. r vt nnricRT x. ro. iim

&Urket*gtreet. " *" d'&w
©Dr-WUllom*'Indian Pita

I I LXointment will euro llllnd,
r^BlecciInu' nnd Itchlnr

II | LiPllefc. It absorbsthe tumors.
,B I allay* tbo Itching at once, acts

B Baa a jwultice. gives Instant re
lief. Dr. Williams* Indian Pile Olnt
ment 1hprepared tor Plie* and Itch*

lng ot the private parts. Every box is
warranted. By dnurglut*. by mail on receiptof price. £0 cents and <1.00. WILLI/!MS

ANUFACTUR1N6 CO.. Props.. Cleveland,Wo.
For sale by C. H. GRIE8T & CO.. 1139

Market street. d&w

48 I PAD CHECKS IX 0 HOL'llS.
I*p I CUKE* IN 3 I»AY«.
*** men c. ii. grist * ca.

d*8 U39 Market Street, WhealUf.

RAILROADS.

FAST TI7V^E
OVBXl

PENNSYLVANIA SHlfflT LINfib
"PAN HANDLE BOETE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:*o A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

A(five COLUMBUS 2:10 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 5:43 p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:0u p. m.
Arrive ET. 7:00 a. in.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACH E8

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROI'GH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEEMNG.
For Steubonvlllu unci Pittsburgh 5:2.*. a.

m. wwk days; for Pittsburgh anil tho
East and for Columbus and Chicago ut
1:25 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh. Har-%
rlhluirg. Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphiaand New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
SUMibcn\llle and Dennlson at 8:55 p. m.
dally: for Pittsburgh at 7;0u p. m. week
days; for folumbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
IndlannpolU and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
week davs. City time.
Porlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:S5 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Peryonn contemplating a trip will And

It profitable in pleasure ami convenlonc*
to communicate with tho und»rslgnod, who
will make nli nocessanr arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Ticket* will be providedand baRK»ffe checked through to destlnollon-

JOHN O. TOMI.INSON.
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling.
W. Va.

_ ocI__

WHEELING S ELV GROVE RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday. February 2, 1SW.

trains will run a» follows, city time:

Laave WheeUncT"[Leave Elm Grove.
Tr'iTTme Tr'n T'mclTr'n TmelTr'n Tm«
No. a. m No. p. tn.lNo. a. ra.|No. p. pi.
I.... rt:OOlO.... 1:00 1. ffl:00,19 I:f0
4.... 7:00*1.... 4:00; 1.... 7:00,11,.... 4:0«>
«.... 1:00 24.... 6:0011.... 1:0021 6:(0
I.... t:00,'^.... 6:00| 7.... tf:0Cj25 C:OJ
10.... 10-.00 S.... 7:W, 9.... lOiOOvXT 7:<*
It..#. 11:001*.... i:00 U.... ll:00|2» 1:0.)

p.m.'*2.... p. m.|3l : )
14.... 111:00 34.... 10:00 13.... ll.*0Q33 10:.0
II.... 1:00 36.... 11:00 15.... 1:00)35 11:00
II.... t:00| |l7.... t.OOl
tDalljr, except Bunday.
Bunrtny church trains will leave Elm

Grove at 1:41 a. m. and Wheeling at.11:17
p. m. H. B. WE1SOERBER.

» Qaneral Mann«rr.

fpHK MOXOKUAll UOUThi TliK
X Short Line between Fairmont and
v iurk»burx. vjuick Tin»».Paul TrainsSureConnection*. When traveling to or
ironi ClnrHabuiR or West Virginia 4 Pittsburghrullroad point*. *« «* that your ticket*read via thu Mononcnheia River Railroad.Close connection* at Knlrinont with
It. A O. trnln* and ut Clnrksburv with B.
ft O. and \\\, V. IV train*. Ticket* via
this route on »ale at all B. ft O. and W.,
V. ft P. It R. itatlon*.

IlUflll fl. HOWIES, flrn'l. BupL

The Intelligencer.
Job Printing House.

jijtjijiji

High Orade Work.
Reasonable Prices.;

RAILWAY TIME CARDArrfraland drrariure of trains am udafter May 15, ipi Explanation of JUfar*
rnre Marka: 'Dally. tDally. except Sonday,iDaily, txrept Saturday. IDally. ax*
eept Monday. ISundays only. *8aturda?aonly. Eaatern Standard Tims.
Dmart. R.fcO.Main iine East.) Arrtr*.12^5 am Wash.. BaL. Phil., N. Y. *»JI am
4:15 pra Wash.. Hal., Phil.. N.Y ..

'

?:0O am ...Cumberland Accom... pm
*4.4* pm lira/ton Accom *10:10 am
*10:65 am ..Washington City Ex.. *11:00 pm
"Depart? nQkO..C.O" Dlv.. W««t AritVa.
7J5 am For Coluttbua and Chi. *1:11 am

*10:25 iub ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:11 pm
*11:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5520 am
*3:25 pro Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11:50 am
tl0:25 am ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. til^0 am
tl35 pm ..St. Clalrovllle Accom.. tSUS pm*1038 am......Sanduifry Mall..?.. H:lt pm
rUnlH "t» *.~rt W O T» "rSli. AmLI
'5:26 an For Pltirburgh....* *10:10 am
7:15 am Pittsburgh ....... «:» pm
'S'JO pm ..Pittsburgh and East. *11:10 pm

_tljl{ pm..Ui.._pituburgh ^.....*D<wrt" P., C., C. f-~SL'U Ry.fArrWaT
>7:3 am Pittsburgh 19:1$ pmt9:45 am Steubenvuie and West HiM pm
T9;45 am ..Sttubenvllle Accom... 14:15 pm
1i:2i pro ..PlUsburRh and N. Y.. 1* :tt p»
3JS pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:10 am
tT:oo pm ... Pituburgh^Accom... 19JO am

19:45 a:n Ex., Cln. and St. Louis 1V.U am
t»:30 pm Ex.. Cln. and St. Louis t4:15 am
11:25 pm ..Ex.. Steub. and CM., tfdl«
_*3:55 pm ...Pitts, and Drnnlson... #U*J0 Im
ri.p.rt, c. 4"P.-Hrld*«port. Arrt»«.
15:53 ara .Fort Wayne and Chi.. 19:35 pm
15:53 am ...Canton and Toledo... «'.» pm
15:53 um Alliance and Cleveland 1t:35 pm
15:53 am Steubonvlllo and Pitta. 18:35 pm
tl0:09 am Steubonvllle and Pitta 111:05 am
12:10 pm ..Fort Wayne aid Chi.. 1«:10 pm
12:10 pn ...Canton and Toledo... tt:10 pm
12:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland 11:85 pm
tl;5S pm 8teub'e and Wellsvllle. t«-.5l am
15:54 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. 1«:10 pm
15:51 pm...Baltimore and^ Wash... t :10 pm
Tpm|.BieuD e buu wnmiw. » »» yw

'Depart. W. 4 l/E. I £«!*3MO am.Toledo and \Ve*t.... *5:50 p»
»:40 am Drllllant and Strubrn'e *5:S0 pm
t :\i pm Mammon nnil Canton '10:15 »n>

"(:(5 pm Brilliant and 8teuben> M0:45 am
9:40 am Clev«., Akron & Canton *8:80 pm

"Depart. c. L. & ^.-BridnPlt Arrin..
t7:o5 am Clave., Toledo and Chi. t1» pn. (
t2:25 pm Clcve., Toledo and Chi. t«:10 pm,
15:00 pm ....Magiilllon Accom.... tllrOO am
18:01 am ..8t. Clalriivllle Accom.. t?:M am10:08 aih ..8L Clalrsvllle Accom.. tlM4 pm
t2:2S pm ..St. Clairsvllle Accom.. UM pm
t6'.30 pm ..81. ClalravUle Accom.. jt'M ^m
tl:40 pm Local Freight f11:80 am
Depart. Ohio Kiver «. k. Arrira.
6:5b am Park, and Way Polnta no:M at*

t7:40 ain Charleston ana Clncln.l *1:45 pm
IlilB am Clncln. and Lexington C:60 pm
4:15 pm Park, and Way PoTnt*.lfll;45 aim
Depart. 6., 2. ft C7R. R. ("Arrtra. .

Dellrflre. ) Bellalra.
10:10 am ITall.Expreaa and Paaa.f 8:30 pm
8:00 pmlExprepn and Pa**en(rer 9:40 pm
2:30 pmlMlxed Freight and Paa.l 1:30 pm

RAIL3Q4P3.

BALTIMORE 5 0B10
^Departure andar^v,:PPll°n^-Eastern

ygWESgaardj time. Schedula In
Y305B3/ effect 1^ lttt

VIAJiN lilNJS KABX.
For Baltimore, Philadelphia and New

York, 12:25 and 10:55 a. m. and 4:45 p. m.
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.

dally, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:46 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and BaW

tlmore. &:20 a. m. dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m,

exccpt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m. dally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVI8ION.
For Columbua and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and

3:2T» p. m. dally. *

r-nliimkiii a nH rlnnlnnitl R«nr«*l 10:21
a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
SL Clalrsvtlle Accommodation, 10:25 a. m.

and 3:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:60 ft.
'

m. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 5:11 H

m. dally.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation, 11:50 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DXV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. m, and

5:20 p. m. dally, and 1:15 p. m. dally, oxceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and tho East, 5:25 a. a.

and 5:20 p. m. aally.
ARRIVED

From Pittsburgh. 10:20 a. m., 6:10 p. m.
and 11:30 p. m. dally, 10:00 a. m., except
Sunday.

T. C. BURKE.
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling,
w \» npRRNR n B- MARTIN.
GcnenrVMarjager. Manager Passen*

gcr Traffic.
. Baltimore.

0HIRMLR0i0 CO.
Time TabjMq Effect

Dally. fDally Except Sunday,
South Bound. ~«7~T"1i ( *t *5

Via P.,C.,C.&St.L.R. a. ro. p. in!
Pittsburgh. Pa...Lv Cln. 9:10 11:41

Fast
Wheeling Atj Line UM 138 |Leave! |a. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
Wheeling 7:40 11:0. 4:15
Moundsvllle c8:03 12:17 4:47
New .Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:11 5:51
niatAMVlllA «M2 firM I'M firlf
Wllllamstown 9:33 »:S5 3:oo 7:63
Parkersburg 10:00 10:15 3:28 8:20
Ravenswoou 11:10 4:30
Mason City 12:00 5:»

p. m.
Point Pleasant 12:28 <:fl
'Via K. & iC Ry. |
Point Pleasant...Lv 12:06 17:10
Charleston Ar 5:07 9:25
OalllpoJIs Ar *12:38 6:331
Huntington 1:85 7:43|
"Via C. &"0. Ry.~~ a. m.
Lv. Huntington 12:35 *2:50
Ar. Charleston 4.27 3:41

p. m. p. m. '

Krnova Ar 1:50
Via C. & O. Ry.

Lv. Kenova M:SB
Clnrlnnatl, O Ar 5:16
Lexington, Ky.Ar 5:3n
LoulavtUc. Ky..,,.An | 8H51 1

JOHN J. ARCHER, O. P. A.

THIS

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
/

RAILWAY COMI'AN'Y.

Schedule in Effect May IS, 1S9L
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
iTm.lp. in. p. m. a. m.

Lorain Ilranch. 11 IS __15 9
Lorain 6:271 2M 4:»~l:»
Blyiia 6;44 2:39 4:40 10:01
Grafton 7:0i i:35 4:54 10:11
Lester 7:23 8:12 5:15 10:40

&?uln Line. i 1 3 j & j 7
)t. m. p. m lP. m.la. m.

CJwland'. 7A) r»jBrooklyn *iS6" 2*l *'£]I «»»trr 3:26 0:431
Medina *:3" 5*3Chlj,ptw« Lake Ml I:g i.;0WSrville |:»tUcrllni; »:5» <:J) ;; »
Warwick R:!!1'
Cuital Pulton »::« <-»iMu.flllcm H:(i. 4:*H S.WJ Jj:JJJustus 10:0S fi:02 8 ..61 fi.«
Canal Dover l":3i j»'-*l |:«( Iii2New Philadelphia... 1»:41 j>:3S| 8:WJ «.2J
Uhrichfvllle 11:25 J:g :» JfJJHrldfrvport 1:30 8.10 10.00
Mellalrt *'** '

DEPART.
Main UM. 1X14 6 «

a. m.ja. m. p. m.|p. m.
Betlntrn
Bridgeport 6;u5 1:40 5:00
ITIirichiVlllr 4:45 S:l* 7:13
New Philadelphia... fi.OJ S:S 4:01 7:J8
Cnnal Dover 11:1! 8;M 4:10 7:14
3u»tui> 6:41 3:US 4:3? M3
Munition :«» »:2J 4:54 8:11
Canal Fulton fi.l* P:l<i 5:11
Warwick 6:2S ?:49 5:19
Sterling 6:48 10:11 5:40
Seville 6:66 10:11 5:41
Chippewa lAiko l:i'i 10:28 5:55
Molina T:\fi 10:57 6.07
Letter ?:» 10:49 8:18
Brooklyn 8:14 11:14 7:01
Cleveland 8:30j 11:50 7:15

Lorain Branch.* ~~1? II ""l6
a. m a. m. p. m. p. m.

Lrntrr 8:2.V 10:50' 6:401 3::.
lirnftnn 8:411 II:*>7| $'M J:4J
Klvrln 9:00i 11:21 7:1« 3;«
Lorain ...... JMS| 11:111 7:jq[j:l0
Train* Now 1, 2. & and 6 dally betwwn

ClavHaml uml rhrlehavlll®. All other
train* dully, oxcfnt Sunday*-

.

Klectrlc car* Iwtwcon Ilrldreport ana
Wheeling and Krldffoport and Martin®
Kerry nnd ltpllalrc.

, . .Connult nir« ntx for R*»ncral information
rh bc*t route* ard pa»*«tiRer rati* to
ill point*. ^ o CAIUIEU 0. P. A.

.1
t i >


